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DIES IN RIVER

DROWNING OCCURRED

SUNDAY MORNING

Oiiixht I')' 'iii t cut U'lillc HulimiiliiK

Axlioio From lliwk In MliMrruiu.
HMoih Mn ml mill Hull Teiim

Alii In Heitrrli fur the Hody.

.1 Hnlph Lunbuok, tint only wn of
Mr. Floroiimi Lunbwk-l'owolHoi- i,

ni itrawnml In th Dwwliutwi river
Xundu innrnlnK short distance
niHivw ill (i old l.lnslor mill. With two
ii)niiiiloiiN, do whh MnliliiK from n

rork In Hih rlVHr mid slipped Into tho
water" lint iwnlly climbed out ngiiln
on miother rock n llttlo farther ilown
Mromu. After resting, Iih stnrtod to
nmIiii nshnro mid Imtl gone about 100

arils whim Ihn mirriuit ckiikIU ulm
carrying him down stronm nnd over
tli rapids. Il wns ijot noon ngiitn.

Volunteers liiivn liumi marching for
tlt body ovor stneo Sunday nioriiliiK
I. Hi mi fur without result, tho nwlfl-n- m

of tho current mnkliig the work
ery ilimrult n It was In tho enso of

iIih two llttln boy who worn drowned
hi tho smiiu .olnt. In April. Among
the workor wore tho Hlslnr Imnd
dud hull tonm to which Hnlph

An Menu u the now of tho
incident wns reolvod In Ulster, the
two orn.mil wttlon emtio ovor In mito-mitiHl- p

to nwdst. showing tho regard
In whlrh they htlit tholr former m- -

K'lHtM.
Wn IUtt-t- t in Denver.

ltaltti Limbeck- - wm horn In Dsn
r. Colo . mill wtu 10 ywtr old lout

April. I In wine to tllt about two
part ago nnd spent some-- time with

hM grandmother on her homestead
thure. For tho past few month hn
hud boon working" In town for Hip
Wensttdy Livery Company propara-(nr- y

to spending tho winter on tho
t'lultll.

l survived hy hi mother, Mr.
Plori'iiro Liinbcok-Pawolsoi- i, who
oiiiltioln tho Art Shop on Wall street.

...i i.m M tmi)ir I'lmnr II. I.tiiibnck.
un oxpcrl nccouutunl with tho Amorl
van Typo roumioni rompniir in urn
ver. Thnro nlo urvlvo hi grmiil- -

mother, Mr, h ii. niniin, mo wiuhw
if Itcv. C. 0. Hinlth or (5inov8. N. V.,

nnd hi Kmndfnlhnr. J. H. I.untmck.
Ill nrrnidfnthor w to ho hero next
ck hut U now expected lit onco. A

cousin, MIm Mildred Hemi of Denver,
U at prciontwlth Mrs. ToweUon.

to spendT"51oFoh .

mmm nolo
I'orcntf)' OnirUI IMhiik to Mnkr Itoiitc

it TourUl MnRtiel, Itotrlnnlng
"I'liiyitrouml of Nrlliurl."
Kl'HKNK. Julv J7. "Tho Nutlon- -

KorMt DeimrtniHiit In OrKon will
mkn tho eouitriietlnn of tho McKon-ul- e

iinM rond II fnreiuoiii undertnk-Inn- .
dwlnred Clmrlwi II. Klory. ohlef

fortHiter of OreRon nnd WnihltiHton,
Mhlto on it ruoont trip of Itmpectlon
noro th ii nintiiilnlm.

"Thl rond thnt wn hnvo Jut rov-ro- d

I to hn thu Krcntetl hlKhwny In
OniKon," di'olnntd Mr. Klory. who
max ho will recommond thu oxpondl-tur- n

nonrly $7ft.000 In tho next thrco
nr on tho Imprnvouient of thl

hluhwny. "It I not only tho mot
jiutiirnl ronnootlnt; link hotweon Con-Tr- ul

nnd Western Oregon, hut Is to
Ikkoiiio tho playKround of tho North
UBHt.

"Wo shnll build this road for
trnrtlc. It will ho used threo

Months In every year hy thousands
f tourists."

DEATH 0F MRS. AUDERWAY

.Mother of Mr. J. N. Iluntor 8 lie
riiuilM to Cancer.

Mrs. M. K. Audorway. mother ot
hr. J. N Hunter und n resident of

iTund for tho pnst four yenrs, dlod
wirly Tuesday mornlna from nn in
(omul ouncor from which aho had
len HiiffurliiK tot aovor'al wookw. Hho
hnd undorBono nn oporntlon fcr thn
Mimo trouhlo lost fall and at her

ko was utialilo to resist tho
new attack which recently dovoloped.

Mrs. Audorwuy was horn In Mich-
igan OS )'r iRo- - In 180G, with hor
luisliand, she eamo to tho l'nolllc
Const hy wny of Cnpo Horn. Thoy
lived In California four years und
then moved to Mini comity, Oregon.
Tliroo children mirvlvo Alum Honil-iIcho-

nud Archlo Audorwuy, both of
l.tilmnon, Oro., mid Mrs. J. N. Hun-to- r.

Tho body wnH tnknn last nleht by

Mr. Aiidorwny'H children to Alhnny
for liurlul liiiKldn that pf hor hushuud,
who died uovorul yourH nn.

ni:w ('ncucii "tinj.Ni'.i).
Tho oiionliiR Borvlces of tho I'ros-ht'torlt-

church wnro hold In tho now
hiilldliiK fliindiiy morning. Tho occa-Hlo- n

whh uiudo a Joint uieutlnK of Hio
I'rotOHtunt cluirahes of tho town,
ther liolnR In addition to tho regular
servicer, nddrceaod hy Ilov. K. O. Judd
cf tho Huptltit church und Hov. K. O.
Nowliam of tho MotltodUt. I)r. (lor-l.- y

nnnoiincod thnt hta roHlRiiatlon
will take effect Sohtainhor 1. Tho
dedication of tho church will tnko
place when Interior work ot lighting,
pttttliiff In powh und providing a cur-p- et

hnH boon dono, IlocauHo of Or.
Oorhy'it abion9o from tho clt.thoro
will bo no services noxt Sunday,

woiik iioni: AT iio.Mi:. -

Kvory lino of typo In this odl- -
Hon wum sot III Tho llullntlii'rf
shop, and all tho promt vurk
wns dotio horo iilno.

Bra.-LJ1L- -Ii .ill l cstBaattM C

I'lllHT IIIHT MOVKH.
I.AIIHAW, July SO. --Todily the

llrst dirt wiih turned on tho Tumnlo
projeot when oxcuviitloii of Hio food
ennui oommoncod nt n point u half
iiillit Hiiiith or l. II, Itoot's ranch.
IClKhti'im teulim wro placed on the
work tlilH moruliiK and it laro foroo
oi men will he on tho Job shortly.

BUNK'S DEPOSITS SliDW

SUDSTilL PROGRESS

I'lnt Xiillomil Ibink Hiin Mon Tliiin
All Ollirr I'mmiW County llnnkn

Cotnhliml ri'plliiK I'rliicilllo.
Iiiiprosslvo ovldi'iirp of lleud'M

proKniHs durliiK tho leu mrn of lis
oxUltture, nnd or ItM loudlliK iiosltlou
iiiiioiiK iho Inlvrlor romiiiuiilllUfi. may
ho Kloniied from hu oxitinlntitlmi of
tho rocoiitly publlsliMil stntiuniinlM nfJ
(Vol nil OreKou lintikn. Wlillo tlielr
iltHMiln nro now roiisld'irnlily In ox-co-

or what they woro at tho Hmo of
tho last rail Juno I tho two llonil
imnk then hud combined deposlla of
$17,39. Tho I'lrst Nutlonal.

In IDOD, had $27r..027.33,
Iho Deschutes lluukliiK & Trust Co.,
urKaiilxod In 1010, 112,312.81.

With tho exception or tho PI rut
National or Prlnevltlc, oruanlroil In
1H8H, thn Klrst National or Hoild has
more deposits thnu nny other Crook
rounty bank, nnd uiroptltiK tho l'rlno-vlll- o

hanks, tho I "I tut National of
UhiiiI hns more iIhihxIIs than all
other Crook eounty hunks combined.
In Individual doiioslls i which ex-

cludes time loHltH, cushlor's olwcks
and demand rerllllcHttHO live Heiul
liiMtltutlon has more Limn any othir
Central OroKon bank, IncluilliiR thoso
nt llurus and UiUevlnw.

The doKsln of other Interior
banks nt the Inst call, with tho date
of their orKunlintlnn, aro as follow:
.Madras Rtate, Madras,

10011 !6G,&&?.fl2
Itedmoiid State, ItcdmoHil

1908 91,31.1.12
Hank of Commerce, Ited-

moiid, 10 10 CO, SOU. 09
Klrst National, Prlnevllto,

1H8X 3SI.2U.38
Crook County, I'rlnevlllo,

1901 192,241.39
First National, Hums,

1902 447,312.21
llarnoy County, Hums

1907 281,090.31
Hank of Ukovlew, 1808 298.37C.31
First National, Lakevlew,

1904 208,149.00
l.ako County Bar. Trust

Co., I.nkovlew, 1906 . . 78,928.98

1300 MILEJTO TRIP ENDS

Klamath Convention Iloostrr Work
For Itovelnpnirnt lrRue,

Tho "Flylnx 8aundron" or boosters
for tho cotnlna; convention of thn Cen-
tral OreRon l4volnimont Lcukuo at
Klamath Falls finished their 1300-mll- o

auto trip hero Monday, some-
what more sunburned than when thoy
started ten dn bro but apparently
alHiut as well primed with enthusi-
asm.

I'hll Hate. A. It. Cordley of Iho
O. A C. It. II. Cruller or the 8. I.
ft H. nnd I.. M. Foss or tho O V. It.
& N. were the trip makers. I'ractl-cull- y

spenkliiK. thoy had boon every-
where In Central Orognn. They wero
unanimous In expressing; dellKht nt
what thoy hud oncountored. Satis-
faction among settlers and promising
crops were tho order of the day. Aftor
talking plana ovor with pooplo horo
Monday, It seems pretty certain that
nt lenst IS wilt go from llond to tho
convention.

GEORGE WIS DEUD

Young Mint Fnvtrtl A uny Saturday
nn Itentilt of Hrnlit AIiCfM,

George Main died Saturday morn
ing us a result of nn abscess of tho.
bruin. Mr. Main, who wns 20 years
old, hnd suffered for some tlmo from ,

a smaller nhscosa whloh finally reach.
od his brain, but had boeu unwilling
to submit to nn operation until too
late.

Mr. Main was tho son of Mr and
Mm. M. J. Main and Is survived by
a wlfn. two children 4 year old and
8 months old, mid by n alstor, Mrs
Frank llonrn, and tliroo brothers, Thu
body wan taken Saturday night to
Kllenshurg, Wash., where Interment
was made. Mr- - Maln'a parents and
his wlfo went to Kllonshurg Tho de
ceased hnd boon hero si nro. April 1,
working with his rather In tho ItU
tor's blacksmith shop.

S0R00L DUG ELECTION

If Honil Ihniio Clinic, Klglit-ltoo- ni

Structure Goen t'p.
Thl afternoon thn election for n

$2:1.000 bond Ibhuo for the construc-
tion of n grmlo school building will bo
hold at tho school houso from 1 to 4

o'clock. Thoro Boom ovory prospect
that thu Ibhuo will carry by n hlc mar
gin.

Tho propnsod building will prob-
ably bo of native stone. It will con-
tain eight clnsa rooms, 0110 otllro, n
fumncu room, two tollotu mid two
pluyrooniH. Thu architect la 11. ('.
Sweutt. school architect for tho Pity
of Spoknno. Tho building, If con-
structed, would bo tho nucloiiH of a
system for tho town, which lutor will
omhrnco other grade achoola In scat-
tered locations, and a control high
Hchool building. Tho pluns show a
very handsome structure, which, says
tho architect, will bo completed In
ample tlmo for tho second term thU
winter.

TUMALO PROJECT WORK

W WAY

Engineer Lnurgaard Describes Activity Will Use
Steel Flume 200 Men at Work Soon Bend

Qet Banking Business Expenditure This
Year $200,000 and Next Year $250,000.

.Mr. (. Iiiiruuiiiil. mIio wrote llio fl-IohIi- ik

in tide conciriiliiK the Titiii-ul- ii

lirluulloii project fur Hilt He
M'lopiiirnl NimiiImt nt Iho miucftt
of The llollitln, U lln piJ-- l

Mr, Iwiiiritioiril In in ill-it- cI

cliiruf- - iif vwry feiiiiio of tho
work, mill iiMin 1 1 its iletiilti'N the
lltlU (ir HlllMllJt II MIIITkN of Oic
Koii'n llrnt htulf .rrlallon enter-rlk- i.

Tho Tumnlo Irrlgutlnn project has
Iho distinction or being tho first proj-
ect undertaken by uny state In tho
t'tilou, under direct stato supervision.
Thu members or tho Desert Land
Hoard or Oregon realize tho Impor-
tance or this work nnd nro doing

In their power to bring It
lo a siircosflful conclusion, because It
will mean a great denl toward the
success or a wise, progressive stato
roclumatloii plan.

About 22,000 acres will be Irri-
gated when the project Is oomploted.
This flgurw Is Imsed on the lowest
year's water supply from Tumnlo
creek, allowing for a slight loss from
seepage and vvnKirntlou In tho feed
catinl, roservolr nnd distributing sys-
tem. Tho ImiHirlance of tho projoct
will bo appreciated when one roullzo
what tho development and Irrigation

Set

In answer to a request from Tho
Hullclln, Governor Oswald West sent
tho following statement retarding
tho Tumalo project, which sots forth
tho reasons for. and the
or, the stato' Irrigation project,
and Is In tho nature or- - a
rrom Oregon' chler executive to the
settlors on the lands and to all In-

terested In tho
"My Interest In tho old Columbia

Southern project springs rrom threo
sources, to-w- lr

"First. A desire to savo the state
rrom the odium It would bo forced to
iKHtr through having loaned Its good
namo to n cotorlo or promoters In
ordor that ,lhey might fleece tho
guileless sottlor nnd loavo him
stranded iton tho desert.

"Second: That many thousand
acres of land might bo
made to yluld bountiful crops,

homes for a happy nnd content-
ed pooplo nnd add greatly to the
wealth of our stato.

"Third: That It might bo
that such could

nnd should bo handled hy tho stato

BEND

- -

TI'MAMI 1'IIO.IKCT I'AfTH.
AlMiut 22,000 acres will he

ailjaemt to l.ajdlHW
mid from llend,
mint of It Ioim than 12 miles dis-
tant. Two hundred thousand
dollars will Im spout In 1912,
1160,000 In 1911. About 200
men will bo employed during
lh noxt threo months. Tho
largest steel flume In Oregon
will bo built, rrollmlnnry ox- -
pousi nro bolow the original es- -
Hmates. -

Governor West say the proj- - -
ect Is to demonstrate "that such

cun and should bo -

hanitlod by the state Itself." -- -

The First National Hank of
llend has heon designated olllc- -
lal disbursing agent. -

llond Itopresentatlvo In tho -

recent legislature, V. A. Forbos.
wan the sponsor for the hill
which creatml the Tumnlo up--
propriatlon.

-

of auch an acreage or excellent land
itinaiM In wealth production.

In order to mako the Tumnlo proj-
ect n model project, and one to
which the state can point with pride,
tho Desert I.and Hoard has adopted
thn wise policy or building us portim- -

inent works m possible, oonslstoHt

Itself, thus eliminating the promot-
er's expenso and profit and placing
tho land In tho hands of the settler
at a price and upon terms which aro
bound to bo attractive.

"It Is In keeping with Oregon's
policy of taking tho lead In noarly
all movements that she should lead
out In stato Irrigation. In this sho
Is the pioneer nnd tho outcomo ot tho
venture is being watched with

and If successful It will mean fur-
ther venturos along the namo line
not only ii this stato but In many
other Western statee.

"The Desort Hoa- -1 feels It
has organized n competent field force
and Is confident of a successful out-
come. Tho tract to bo reclaimed I

a destrnblo one. Tho plana for Its
reclamation have heon oarefully
worked out and there Is llttlo or no
question na to tholr feasibility. The
cost Is bound to bo low as compared
with other projects and this will, of
course, attract settlors and tho lands
will bo disposed or without coat or
effort and to a desirable class of

OREGON IS PIONEER IN

STATE IRRIGATION WORK

Governor West, Through The Bulletin, Points Value
of Example and Writes Optimistically

of Outcome of Tumalo Project.

possibilities
first

messago

undertaking:

fur-
nish

demon-
strated undertakings

iinrthwoiitorly

undertakings

Inter-
est

- -

I'OHTAUK TJIIIKIi CKNTH.
This lauo of The Hullctln

weigh moro than half a pound
- and reqtilro threo cents post

ngo for mailing each copy.

with the amount of mono? available
for tho purjKwe, In this connection,
It tnny he of lnteest to describe a
fow of the foatures and how thoy are
to lift built.

Will Hpcnil K'JOO.OOM In JUI.'I.

The appropriation ntado by tho
Inst swHilon or the Legislature pro-
vides that $200,000 should bo avail-bi- n

and apent during the yoar 1912,
and ffftO.000 during tho year 1914.
This necessarily ltmlt the operations
for thl season. Inasmuch as the old'
Columbia Kouthorn canal Is In such
loar condition that It Is unsafe. It
was deomod of great Imitortanee to
roplaco this as soon as possible by tho
construction of the new food canal,
which will be used not only to Irri-
gate lands directly, but will also sup-
ply water to tho Tumalo reservoir,
it Is tho Intention of the state to com-
plete this feed ran a I during the pres-
ent season so that the water for Irri-
gation next season will bo supplied
through the new canal.

In connection with this reed canal
a concrete diversion dam will bo built
nt tho bond or the canal to divert tho
water from Tumalo creek. Along tho
rock cliffs and hillsides of Tumnlo
canyon and also in Howard canyon,
7000 root or flum will bo necessary
nnd the Desert Land Hoard, after
careful consideration, ha decided to
install steel Hume, which. It Is esti-
mated, will Inst from 30 to 60 years,
whereas a wooden Hume In thoso
satno places would last no longer
than an nvorago or 10 years. Hlds
have bean called for on this steel
flume, but the awarding of tho con-
tract has been delayed for a short
time tending tho Investigation of the
type of flume bid on by tho Pacific
Culvert & Flume Co. ot Portland,
who submlttod the lowest bid. In
this connection, tho flume when In
stalled will bo the largest steel flume
constructed In Oregon.

Illglit of Way Hoc u nil.
Tho stato of Oregon ha been very

fortunato In securing right of way
over all the private deeded lands nec
essary for tho feed canal, on a basis
of paying a small prlco for tho actual
timber which In cut In clearing same,
and allowing tho owner tho prlvlloga
of purchasing water right for such
lands as aro susceptible of Irriga-
tion. This right or way. at tho pres-
ent time, Is practically two-thir- ds

cleared, being done by force account
at a price of nearly one-ha- lt the low-
est bid which was received beiore
work wn commenced.

The excavation or tho reed canal
will consist ot about 100,000 cubic
yards or material, one-fift-h of which
will be solid rock. Tho classification
of material has been determined
quite definitely by a system of test
pita which have been dug along the
entire length of the feed canal. The
size of the canal may vary sllgthly,
but an average may be described as
14 feet wide at the bottom. 38 feet
at the top and 6 feet deep. The Des-
ert Iand Hoard ho decided, on ac-

count of the numerous delay which
have taken place, not to advertise for
bids on this work as a wbolo, but will
proceed at once with construction on
a forco account basis.

This will not exclude small con-
tracts, howevor. and It Is the Inten-
tion of the Desert I --a ml Hoard.
through tho project engineer, to let
small contracts tor this. excavation
when advisable Four camp havq
been established and havo commenc-
ed on the excavation of this feed ca-

nal. It Is estimated that during tho
next threo months, about 200 men

I will bo employed at times In all
probability this work will all be com-- I
plotcd beiore tho spring ot 1911,

I when It Is desirable to turn the .water

(Continued on Page Seen).

CAR AT SEATTLE POTLATCH.!! I Ml I I llll IIIMI
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Abovo Is a plcturo of the Ford car, driven by J C. Rhodes of Rond, as It appeared In the Potlatch parade
at 8euttlo. Tho auto was driven trout Hand to tho Sound city to participate in the celebration thoro. The en-

tire Journey to Seattle and return was nutdo without mishap until Anteltpo was reached, when Mr. Rhodoa
had tho mtstortuno to broak nu axle. In tho car are Mr. Rhodes, W, D. Cheney and F. 11. Poor, president aud
general ruauuger, respectively, ot tho Houd Park Company, and A. M, Lara,

FORBES PLACED

ON IIS

IMPORTANT JOB FOR
BEND MAN

Loral Lczlftlntlvc Member (Jet ore

Ccllio C'oiiiinlofclon A n n a u n c e--
ntcnt Miido by 8cakcr MoAr--

thur, In I tend La,t Week.

That llond fs coming to ocoupy a
worth-whil- e (tosltlon on the polltlcnl
map Is Indicated by tho nppolntmont
or a llond man to what Is considered
tho second most Important commis-
sion Job at tho disposal of tho last
Legislature. Speaker C. N. McAr-th- ur

or tho IIouso announced tho ap-
pointment of Vornon n. Forbes to tho
Colllo Commission, when horo last
week. Mr. Forbes was Representa-
tive in tho State legislature from
this district at the last session.

Tho other appointment from the
Houso Is that of James D. Abbott.
Itopresestatlve from Multnomah. The
two Sonata appointees have not yet
boon announced by President Dan J.
Mnlarkey of that body.

Tho commission, It will be remem-
bered, la to consist of four members.
Tho Legislature appropriated $15,000
to cover Its expenses In Investigating-th-

power possibilities or the Colum-
bia river at Colllo and Fifteon-Mll- o

naplds. It is authorized to work
with tho state engineer In preparing
plans, surveys, etc., of the ftrctxh oC
river Involved to ascertain Just what
can best be dono with the enormous
wator power possibilities or tho Col-
umbia at thl point. The commission
Is further authorized to ontor into
contract rrlth tho stato of Washing-
ton or with tbo federal government
relative to development
of the project.

Attainment of a place on this com-
mission Is regarded as an honor
equally Important to position on the
San Francisco Exposition Co in mis-
sion, and In some respect tho mem-
bers of the Celllo Commission wilt
handlo a work of greatir magnltudo
both so far as ultimate expenditure
I concerned, and as regards dura-
tion or the work. It will bo recalled
that W. Lair Thompson of Lakevlew,
another. Central . Qrgonlnn waa
placed on the exposition commission.

Accompanied by his wife their
wedding occurred Just a month ago

Mr. McArthur spent Thursday and
Friday here, returning to Portland
Saturday. Ills mother, Mr. Harriet
McArthur, chaperoned a camping-part-

which le Friday for Odell
Lake. It comprised tbo Speaker's
brother, Iswl McArthur, Henry
Meant of Portland and Misses Mar-Jor- lo

Hoffman of Portland and Kuth
Wells of New Hampshire. Tho par-
ty Is expected back tomorrow.

12,000 TROUT FRY PLACED

IN NEIGHBORING LAKES

SparkN I.ake Is Stocked Two Cor.
loads of Trout Kxiectel Soon For

Deschutes and Other Stream.
Sunday morning 8000 trout fry

started for Sparks lake overland. In
eight cans, under the guldanco of
George W. Russell, veteran flab,
planter ot the Oregon Game Commis-
sion. These are the forerunners ot
about 300.000 fry that aro expected
for Central Oregon streams this sum-
mer.

Somo 2000 fry were placed at Dev-
il's lake, close to Sparks lake, last
week. An additional 2000. making
up the balanco of this first shipment
of 12.000. are being placed In anoth- -

.or mountain lake. Hitherto Sparks
I IftlfA hftH hnH nrt flali aiI ttrltt. Iti
development or fishing thoro another
attraction will be added to this beau-
tiful camping place, to which, it will
be remembered, It la proposed to
build au auto road rrom Bend, tho
forestry service and tho county co-
operating.

Probably In a few weeks two car-
loads of fry will arrive, saya District
Game Warden Clyde M, McKay. Kuch,
car will contain about 177,000 trout.
The coutenta of ono oar will be dis-
tributed rrom Uend, alqng the Des-
chutes river, chiefly above town. Tho
second car will be handled f rom Red-- I
mond, many or Its trout going to tho

I Deschutes, some to Crooked river aud
McKay creek back of Prlnevlllo and

I some to tho Metollua rlvor, to the
(west
1 Assisting Mr. Russell In handling
- these first fish aro S. S. Moors and
, Glen Johnson. Seven horses are used

In the puck train which taken tho
trout to the mountain lakes.

SEWER HEARS COMPLETION
Tilt) llf.v linrtlntl nP thn nnnnLnn.

! Hon of tho sewor is about completed
and even thing on the town side ot

I tho Pilot Hutto eaunl that ls.overy- -
thing but tho outfall will be finish
ed in la wovK. says Knglnecx Koon.

Tho blgjeat single Item tackled and
completed i tho 147-fo- ot tunnol. 2

t feet wido and 5 feet high, all through
buiiu ruirn. Aiioui inree aua one-ua- jc

miles or trench has been dug and
filled, which averages about 9 foot
doep. practically all ot It through
rock. The remaining work la the ap-
proach to the disposal plant, and the
construction of the plant Itself. ThU
lBt line Is all h pipe. Trench
dlss'ng 04 thu Johnston property baa
commenced.


